breathsinto our diaphiagms
and drlving &e sensesin
E?rds. Being av4re of the
sensationsand movements
of energy in ou! o!1l bodies
facilitates a deep€r level of
idetion foi dE oder.
Transforming sexis about
b€ing *1th our lovers, iat}Id
than attempting to pl€ase
then oi perform for them.
Being wirh the other be
comes possible vhen we let
go of the mindt story about
vlEt sex should be md c!€ate sPacefor a deePet levd
of feeling ir the body so
that sex dses Mtuaily and

MAKING
DEEPER
IOVE

During the sexual €r?erience, we can use th€ breadr
to dnv oul energy dd att€ntion down into tle body
vhich wil int€nsit the sensations parti€uhly in the
genitals and the heart and
deate a sftonger level of
conneciion with own imei
uorld ,nd orgasmicpoten
tial, leading ro a deepd level
of connection with our

THROUGH
RELAXATION
The tse keys to deep
md finflIng lovmak'
ing are rel2xation and increasedawarenessof the
body- !{4len tle body is relaxed and the breathi.g is
tul, sexual energy is abl€ to
mov€ fleely lesulting in a
spontaneous,connected €x
pedence of sex which increasessensitir'ltl, enhaoces
intiecy md bdngs an ovet
all senseof rellbdng

Oft€n ve focus on
achieviry otgdm vhich t€
sults in a sexual exPetience
which is goal oriented and
relieson a build up oftension 2nd friction berreen
the two bodies. This interactioo often learesus f€€]ing depl€tedafterrards.
\vhen touching our love!\ bodies, \a€ can inffe2se
sensitivity and th€ d€pth of
feeling through taking full

Lovem*ing florn a place
of relaxationcreatesan orsasmic, tuIfilios lnd nourishing experiencewhich en
ergisesand magnetiscsthe
physicat and €nergetic bodies of lov€rs. This interaction can engage the deepet
parts of ou$elves opening
the way for ne insights and
pe!ceptions of ourselaes,
out lolers and the wa) we

Motinol vhio. ondpossion is to
inspiE men ond wome. of oll oses
to leel$en Mn notuft| enegy, iay,
vroli,y ond b/iss. She focirtores o
open.
spoce ol greoter Mren€s,
nesson.l rccePtivit lot people ta
erperien.e the esse.ce dnd free
,ddino offe6 n'red wo*shops,
co!^es for women os well or
tontic consultotons to wonen,
den dnd couplei ,o e&ond iheir
knMledee dnd er.ay. Fot nare
inlonoli.n,
or
s!44!!1.4!&!!!o49.!oo

